EQUIPMENT LIST

NURSING R.N. (AS-postsecondary)

Students in this program should have access to the following equipment:

- aquathermia pad
- arm boards
- aspiration precaution equipment
- AV equipment
- AV materials
- bag, ambu
- bandage, elastic
- basin, emesis
- basin, shampoo
- basin, wash
- bath blankets
- bed, hospital (electric with siderails and mattress)
- bed cradle
- bed pans, fracture
- bed pans
- bedside stand
- bell, call
- binders, abdominal
- binders, breast
- binders, Double T
- binders, T
- board for transferring total body
- bottles, measuring
- cabinets, storage
- cane
- carafes
- cart, emergency
- carts, isolation
- carts, medication
- carts, equipment (portable)
- catheter, external male
- catheter drainage set-ups, various types
- catheter, subclavian
- catheterization care kit
- catheterization kits
- catheters, oxygen
- chair, shower
- chairs
- chart holders
- charts, patient
- chest tube supplies (non-consumable)
- colostomy belt
- commode, bedside
- computer printer
- computer software
- computer system
- computer table
- container, syringes
- containers, waste
- crib, baby (with mattress & pillow)
- crutches, adjustable
- cups, denture
- curtains, screening
- defibrillator
- diagnostic set
- dish, soap
- douche kit
- dressing kit, subclavian
- dressing supplies
- enemas supplies (non-consumable)
- eye/ear irrigation supplies (non-consumable)
- eyewear, protective
- footboard
- footstools
- gloves, sterile
- gloves, unsterile
- gowns, sterile
- gowns, unsterile
- graduate measures
- hampers with bags
- heparin locks
- hemo-vac
- hose, antiembolism
- intake & output supplies (non-consumable)
- intracatheter
- irrigation kit, enema
- irrigation equipment
- irrigation set, colostomy
- irrigation sets
- isolation equipment
- isolette, baby
- kangaroo pumps
- laundry bags
- light, wall
- linens
- IV bags
- IV equipment
- IV pole
- IV supplies (non-consumable)
- lifter (mechanical and/or Hoyer)
- manikin, child
- manikin, CPR (adult)
- manikin, CPR (child)
- manikin, female
- manikin, male
- manikin, newborn
- manometers, C.V.P.
- masks, sterile
- masks, unsterile
- model, breast palpation
- needles, all guages & lengths
- oral-care supplies (non-consumable)
- oxygen equipment
- pillow
- pitcher, water
- positioning equipment
pump, kangaroo
pumps, I-med
restraints, posey (various types)
scale, balanced with height measure
simulator, above knee stump
simulator, below knee stump
simulator, blood pressure
simulator, catheterization (female)
simulator, catheterization (male)
simulator, enema administration
simulator, IV
simulator, ostomy care
simulator, surgical bandaging
simulator, tracheostomy care
simulators, injection arm (adult)
simulators, injection arm (pediatric)
simulators, injection hip
sitz bath
slings, arm
specimen container, sputum
specimen container, stool
specimen container, urine
sphygmomanometers
stethoscopes, double-headed
stethoscopes, single-headed
stockings, anti-embolic
stretchers with mattress and siderails
suction connecting kit
suction kit
suction equipment
suction machine
syringes, 3cc
syringes, 5 cc
syringes, 10cc
syringes, insulin
syringes, TB
syringes, variety
tables, overbed
telephone
testing equipment, clinitest
testing equipment, acetone
thermometer, electronic with probes
thermometers, glass
thermometers, tympanic
tourniquet
tracheostomy care kits
tracheostomy dressing kit
traction equipment
transfer (gait) belts
trapeze, overhead
tube, Levine
tube, nasogastric
tube, tracheostomy
tubes, culture
tubes, chest
tubes, oxygen
urinal
walker
wheelchair with leg extensions & locks